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Telephone

. If you are applyingfor multiple facilities designation,includean additionalsheetproviding
the. infonnation for eachfacility to be covered.

nvironmental Permits
You areeligible to participatein CleanUtah if you are governedby federal,state,or local
environmentalregulations.
For Permitted Business:
List the environmentalpermitsyou hold. Attach additionalsheetsif more spaceis needed.
! Type
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For Small Business:
In somecases,small businessesareexemptedfrom permit requirementsbecauseof the sizeof the
operation. They may still be requiredto meetcertainfederalor stateenvironmentalregulations,such
asrecordkeepingand pollution preventionsteps.
Let us know, in the spacebelow, which environmentregulationsapply to you andwhat stepsyou take
to assureyour operationmeetsapplicablerequirements.

Compliance Eligibility Requirement
CleanUtah! seeksto rewardthosewho arewilling to go beyondwhat is requiredby rule or statuteto
preventor reducepollution. You are eligible to participateprovidedyou:

- havenot beenin SignificantNoncomplianceof Drinking Water,Water Quality, or Hazardous
Wasteregulations,had a High Priority Violation of Air Quality regulations, had a Severity
Level I, II, or ill Violation of RadiationControl regulations,or any equivalentviolation of any
state,federal,or local environmentalregulationin the pastyearandyou havenot had a total of
threesuchviolations in the pastthreeyears;

- havenot hadany criminal violation of environmentalregulationsfor the pastfive yearsand
are not currentlythe focus of an environmentalcriminal investigation.

- haveno otheropenor unresolvedviolation(s).
Do you meetthe complianceeligibility requirement?

,..{yes

I / No

Note:
Compliancehistory and statuswill be determinedby the appropriateDEQ program(s), in consultation
with EPA andthe Local Health Department.

Statement of Inte
In the spacebelow, let us know why you areinterestedin becominga CleanUtah! facility and what
you hopeto accomplishin the program.
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Termsand Conditions
Acceptanceasa CleanUtah! Entry Level participantentitlesthe facility to technicalassistancein
developingan EMS andto designationon the DEQ websiteand other publicity as one who is
interestedin and hasstartedthe aeall Utah! process.
EachCleanUtah! Entry Level participantwill developand implementan EnvironmentalManagement
System(EMS). SeveralEMS modelscurrently exist, including ISO-14001,andthe applicantis free to
selectthe modelwhich best meetsthe facility's circumstances.Any model selectedmust includeeach
of the 12 componentsoutlined in the CleanUtah! policy. (Available on line at
www.deg.utah.gov/cleanutah)
To remainin the program,an EMS must be completedandoperationalwithin two yearsof being
acceptedinto the program.Thosewho desireto moveonto the PartnerLevel must documentthat the
EMS hasbeenimplementedfor one full cycle. In addition,two projectsdesignedto significantly
reduceor preventpollution mustbe proposed.Ideally, theseprojectsshouldbe basedon aspects
identified in the EMS process.(Additional information is availableonline.)
Dean Utahl participantsagreeto remainin compliancewith applicableenvironmentalregulations.
Failure to do so may be groundsfor removal.

I havereadand agreeto the termsand conditionsfor participationin the CleanUtah! programas
describedin the CleanUtah! policy.and application. I havepersonallyexaminedand am familiar with
the infom1ationcontainedin this applicationand it is, to the bestof my knowledgeand basedon
reasonableinquiry true, accurateandcompleteandI haveno reasonto believethe facility would not
meetall programrequirements.I agreethat Utah DEQ's decisionwhetherto acceptparticipantsinto
or removethem from CleanUtah! is wholly discretionary.
I am a seniorfacility managerand fully authorizedto executethis statementon behalf of the
corporationor other legal entity whosefacility is applying to this program.
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Red Hanger Locations:
Store #2
397 East Gentile
Layton, Utah 84041
801-544-9887
Store #3
209 South 1300 East
Salt lake City, Utah 84102
801-582-7677
Store #4
926 East 5600 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84121
801-266-8901

Store #5
2340 East 4500 South
Salt lake City, Utah 84117
278-4972
Store #6
2180 South 700 East

Salt Lake City Utah 84106
I

467-2727
Store #7
3336 West 3500 South
West Valley City, Utah 84119
969-8511

Store #8
1936 East 7000 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84121
943-2071
Store #9
1661 West 7000 South
West Jordan, Utah 84084
352-9292

Store #10
536 South 200 West
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
355-9779

Red Hanger Laundry
226 West Orchard Drive
Salt Lake City, Utah 84101
355-3231
Store #11
265 South 400 East
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111

532-7143
Store #12
955 West North Temple
Salt lake City, Utah 84116
596-8200
Store #13
1707 South Foothill Drive

Salt Lake City, Utah 84108
581-9999
Store #14
1950 Nor1hMain Street
Layton, Utah 84041
825-2223
Store #15
1552 West 10400South (South Jordan Pkwy)
South Jordan, Utah 84095
253-8820

One Hour Martinizing
3275 South2300 East
Salt lake City, Utah 84109
466-301 0

Mr Robertsthe Cleaner
877 East 4500 South
Salt Lake City, Utah 84117
266-1920

October 12,2004
STATEMENT OF INTEREST FOR RED HANGER CLEANERS
Red Hanger Cleaners is interested in the Clean Utah program for a number of
reasons. First and foremost, Red Hanger Cleaners takes its environmental
responsibilities seriously and is committed to running a clean operation for its
customers and employees. We believe that membership in the Clean Utah
program will aid in our efforts to continually improve our environmental
management system.

Secondly,one of Red Hanger's principals, Brad Overmoe, was on the committee
to help develop the program from its infancy. He would like to continue his
relationship with members of DEQ to help guide Red Hanger's program as well
as learn more about what other companies are doing with their environmental
efforts.
Lastly, as a member of the Clean Utah program, Red Hanger's involvement may
encourage other drycleaning companies in Utah to join as well. Red Hanger
believes that widespread membership from the drycleaning industry can only
serve to promote the industry as environmentally conscious and friendly.
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